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EAST BURKE! Miss Fasett of Lancaster is theLUNENBURG
-- 9 cBej guest' of Miss Amte Bell at Eiv--

Mr. and Mrs. EHcry Hastings and trside. South Lunenburtr.
e a s

TTA TTT EXGLAXt) HELP-
ED KRUPP TO

Harle-- and George Hutchinson of
va&:i were recent guests at John

Rosebrook's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Libby and A.

D. Gilson were in Cabot Sunday fo

uona vi;;iteu mends in Concord "on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carpenter, Mrs.
Alma Dodge, Ernest Dodge and Al

Church Notes
f

On Sunday morning Pastor Doug-
lass spoke on "Galleries of Memory

a Source of Refreshing and of
Warning," and the offertory was
sung by Kyle. T. Brown. Next Sun--

) I
ton Carpenter motored to Elmore to
visit relatives on Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dodge of j

Boston, Mass., visited relatives in
tin.-- , place last week. day morning the sacrament of the 1 li fillitlcsdU

visit his two sons at Cyrus Hough-
ton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Walter of
West Burke were over Sunday
visitors of their daughter, Mrs.
George Cole.

Mrs.
t
Dennis Davis of Lyndon is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Gilson. She will go soon to
Ayer, Mass., to visit her husband,
who is in military training at Camp
Devens.

Mrs. Perlcy Harris spent a few

Edmund and Clifton Hastings re-- Lord's Supper will be observed and
turned for their second year at Con-- ijn tiie cvening the theme of the pas-cor- d

junior high school on Monday. tor's discourse will be "Living Up to.
Miss Mary Nichols enters Lyndon a Great Ilvirn."

this term for a year ol nn Thursday cveninir the subiectInstitute
study.

Harvey
'of the mid-wee- k service will be

and family jTTf.'ln tn Efficient Livintr: Echoes
, 1 1

v oo(inury Buy your Percales, Ginghams, Poplins,
Voiles, Lockwood 40 in. Sheeting for

have moved fro)in the creamery tene from Chautauqua."
incnt at the corner to the .banoint On Fridav eveninsr the oBv Scouts days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

START INFERNAL AVORKS.
There is no doubt that this

country started Germany on her
industrial way, showing, her the
ropes, gave her the wrinkles,
and generally treated her as a
good apprentice; but it Is not
generally known that Krupp
himself, the man who has en-
abled the kaiser to hold out so
long, and who led him to be-

lieve that he could smash his
way to world dominion, got his
first capital here.

Alfred Krupp came to Bir-
mingham in 1S-1- with nn intro-
duction to a great English, firm
of electro-plater- s from Doctor
Siemens, and offered them an
invention of Ms own for rolling
the metal "blanks" from which
forks and spoons are made. For
once a German invention for
it must be said that the Ger-

mans have been good at utiliz-
ing but bad at imitating turned
out to be of use, and Krupp got

10,000 from the firm for his ma-
chine.

With this money he returned
to Germany, went to Essen, and
there laid the foundation of the
gigantic business which has
since become a menace to the
whole world. Loifdon Answers.

'will hold their regular meeting in.U- - E. Jenks, at Speedwell Farms,
ithc vestry. i'-- st week.

Johns- -Mrs. ii.rwm Cutting of St.
burv and sister. Miss Vida Eastman FrictsiySchools in the town with the ex- - Qf Lyndonville, are visiting their

farm.
Clement Blood has been entertain-

ing his cousin from St. Johnsbury
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Willson, Mrs.
'Jean Willson and Mrs. A. W. Sugg
motored to Granby on Monday to
visit relatives.

The small number of cars in com- -

of Pond Hill and 2c
goods is

ception baptist aTandmothcr, Mrs. U. T. Davis, and
Hill began on- - Tuesday with the fol-- J r.r.ii;rio. nn f,nr in tnwm
1 - 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denonviliein charge: village
Miss Ruby Smith;

.lowing leacners
.grammar grade, The value on any of these

35c a yard.
parison to the usual Sunday travel i primary, Miss Martha fierce; ntz-wa- s

very noticeable last Sunday. Kle grammar grade, Miss Claribel

and daughter Rosie were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lavley
Rumney, N. H., recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perham are the
happy parents of a baby boy, born

Curtis of North Stratford; primary,
Miss Helen O'Malley of St. Jchns- -

Master Clayton Powers of
is visiting at Tei'lcy Silsby's at

bury;. South Lunenburg, Miss Irene' AugustMobile.
W. V. Phelps had the misfortune U'Cecle cl b want on; west neighbor-- , Mr. and Mrs. King were called to

to lose a fir--
e heifer last week, this hood Miss Efr'e Colc'' Pierce d.is" Greensboro to attend the funeral of haveWebeing the 'second he has lost recent- - ftr:ct' rv?-- u..vc u l,aiL i,aPt.:3C her mother Sunday, weare sorry to announceIT ill wiU beein beptemoer- - y witn Mrs. Etta Phillios is visitine herW. R. Bell of South Lunenburgly

Miss Anna Cole teacher and Pond '
,.r,-- , Wnrlnll nnrl wifo in Mnnrhpst-o- r

WRITE LETTERS THAT CHEER
but One Silk Dress left from our Sum-

mer Dresses. This breaks up our sale
on Silk Dresses.

Hill will probably begin on the same
date but no teacher hatcen secured
to date.

Mrs. A. J. 'Newman went on Tues-
day to St Albans to attend a meet-
ing of the county chairmen of 'the

also had one killed by lightning re-
cently.

Mrs. B. B. Burbank of Concord re-

cently sold her cottatre at Ncal's
lake to the Camp Winneshewauka
management.

Z. S. Waterman and party were
guests at Camp Winneshewauka or.
Monday.

J committee for the Fourth. Liberty
I Lcr.n.

N. H., for ten days.
R. A. Eggleston went Monday to

Canaan Center, N. H., to spend a.
week wth his son, George, and fam-il- y.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Sturtevant
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
McNally Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Harris and daughter,
Mary, from Manchester, N. H., have
been spending the past week at Ger-
ry Edmund's.

Miss Vida Eastman of Lyndonville
has been spending a few days with
Hazel Bowman.

Mrs. Henry Swanwick has been
confined to the house by illness for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Drown return- -

HERE'S FREE CANNING BOOK
32 pages fully illustrated for every reader of

THE CALEDONIAN if 1 a 10.98Are Seiiiog jt
You will apuy for next Summer.

Wc have arranged with the National War Garden Com-

mission, Maryland Building, Washington, D. C, for you to ge
this Free Canning Book of instructions. Send this coupon and
a two cent stamp for postage NOW to preciate these values later.

Why Epistles Written to Soldiers
Should Contain Maximum of

News That Is Agreeable.

Do you give as good as you get?
Does your soldier boy fill his letters
with accounts of the disagreeable
things he is meeting, or does he cheer-
fully ignore them and try to make you
believe that lie is having the best time
ever? lie knows that you can do noth-
ing to change conditions as he finds
them, so, in his fine philosophy, why
pass the worrying on to you? Turn
the picture around and look at the
boy's side of it. You will never know
the half of the things he endures ; he
won't tell you now, and when he conies
back he will wave them aside as of no
importance. As you can't help him, he
can't help you. A grumbling letter, or
one full of discouragement, will only
make a soldier a little less efficient in
his job ; you will still have the home
problems to tackle. The need is not so
much for more letters, but for more
cheerful letters, is the word that comes
from the camps. "The mud-soake- d 'Old
Bills' of the trendies, cheerfully ignor-
ing vermin, rain and shell lire, con-

tinue to wind up their epistles with,
'Hoping this finds you in the pink, as
it leaves me at present,' " says Lieu-
tenant Dawson. "They are always in
the pink of epistolary purposes, what-
ever the strafing or the weather." We
at home should be "in the pink." We
should do more than "keep the home
lircs burning ;" we should let them
shine on and in the letters that we
send to camp. William Frederick
Bigelow in Good Housekeeping.

NATIONAL WAR GARDEN COMMISSION
Maryland Building - Washington, D. C.

Herewith two cent stamp for postage for which please send
me your Canning and Drying Book free.

(Please Write Plainly)

'ed Monday from a two weeks' visit
'with their children in Marlboro and
Vinchcndon, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Araasa Chase visited
relatives in West Burke last week,

Doris Spencer of Lyndonvill& visit-Jc- d

her aunt, Mrs. James Buell, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick and Ned
Bergist of New Haven, Conn., were
callers at James Euell's last week.

Ethel' Switzer is visiting her grand- -

mother in Wcstmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and

three children are visiting relatives
'and friends in Troy.

William Chamberlain, . who has
been on the Oliver, Counter farm the

Name

Street- -

'
''

.

"" ii.Lqjae gipast six months, has moved .to Lyn- -
City- -

PASSUMPSIC
WARNING! You Must Fill Out These Blanks!

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gilson went
Monday to Camp Devens, from thcro
they go to Woonsockct, R. I., to
visit relatives. ervice

Mrs. Harris . bmith and son,

Mrs. Cassidy and daughter ofj
Manchester, N. II., have returned
home after visiting "their sisters,
Mrs. Louis Lebay and Mrs. Bushey. J

Schools began her 2 Tuesday i

Mr. and Mrs. Hi'.:oid Wood motor- -
ed to Warren, N. II., Saturday with
Hiram Wood, returning Sunday. Mrs.

ayI MM I EE
Having a SEVEN-SEATE- R PACKARD
Car we are ready to take parties out at
20 Cents per mile. Satisfaction and Ser-

vice Guaranteed.
WHITE MOUNTAIN TRIPS A SPECIALTY

CARR & JUNEAU, Caledonia Garage, St. Johnsbury

George, and Miss Lizzie Jenkins
visited Mr. and Mrs. William Kelicy
in Kirby Thursday.

Albert Chamberlain goes W7ednes-da- y

to Camp Devens for military
training and Ernest Mathews to
soma camp in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bailey of
fiheffield were visitors at Edwin
II ough's Wednesday.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Why Ancient Faintings Last.
In the cheerful days when Rem-

brandt van IMjn arranged,, had, a.nd
from a reasonable distance enjoyed,
his own funeral and then watched the
prices of his pictures soar ; when Frans
Hals would sober np and then dash
off an immortal canvas with' thirst

Hiram Wood, who has been visitingfag c ! n t i ng
of" --the: dwTHE. MOST

COMEDY
her parents in ltum:y, returned!
with . them.

here attended Mrs
funeral U ..nday a7 FT T Several from

Blanche Lewis'
St. Johnsbury.

l4 SHEFFIELD
Wild Geese Had to Post

Fire, Life,
Liability, Surety

driving him to short cuts that to this
day painters strive after at hard la-

bor ; when Jan Steen would not listen
to the voice of propriety, but chortled
with unholy glee whenever a drunken
row began and painted it artists
"went in" for science.

They kept linseed oil for f)0 years
and more and were very careful to
select and grind and mix their own
colors, Metallurgical and Chemical
Engineering informs us. They clung
to Renaissance traditions, but the tra-
ditions were sound as witness their
canvases to this day. Later painters
experimented without the vision of the
research mind, and their canvases
show their frequent errors. It is not
always wise for tha uninformed to try
experiments.

Mr. and . Mrs. Fayette Barber have j

a little son and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin i

Brown a little daughter. j

Mrs. Inez Jones is ill. - j

Mr. and Mrs. George U. Hanscom j

and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hanscom
and little daughter, Marguerite, of;
Hyde Park, Mass., were over Sun- - j

day visitors at W. G. Hanscom's.
Mrs. Alice Davis entertained a

cousin from Boston several days last j

week. j

Dean McDowell, George Wood,!

.INSURANCE,
iOj I Viii' We give the best possible attention to mat-

ters entrusted to us.r
Jean Webster

ENTIRE SEASON st ENTIRE SEASON st
POWERS' THEATRE, GAIETY THEATRE,

CHICAGO. NEW Y.OSK,

HENRY MILLER

Raymond Watson and Fred Carter
leave Tuesday for St. Johnsbury-wher-

they will be sent to Camp.
Harry W. Phillips suffered a shock

last week. He remains in a serious
uw ...

pone Trip Nortn
Large flocks of wild geese, too fat to

fly across the mountains on their mi-

gratory visit to Northern climes for the
summer, are stranded in the Sacramen-
to river, near Redding, according to a
Sacramento (Cal.) correspondent of
New York World.

This is a report from Deputy War-
den J. S. White of Shasta county dis-

trict to the state fish and game com-

mission. White states that hundreds
of geese are loitering about back yards
and can make no further progress, be-

ing unable to negotiate the rapids of
ike Upper Sacramento.

State Deputy Commissioner George
Neale explained the unusual conditions
as being due to the great abundance
of goose. grass up and down the valley
because of the late rains. When Mr.
and Mrs. Goose found themselves
weighted down by suddenly acquired
avoirdupois they took to the river as
the next natural thing to do, since fly-

ing was out of the question. Swim-
ming was good until they encountered
rapids, and now they can go no further.

Deputy White says the geese arc as
tame as house cats, but he is guarding
the flocks until some disposition is
made of them or means found for
boosting them over the mountains on
their way north.

5
Why Fliers Ficht En Masse.

Taul Rockwell says in a letter frqxn
France to Chicago Daily News: "Bom

... A. B. Noyes Insurance Agency
Inc. I

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK
condition..

Charles Bickforcl went to Orford,
N. II., last Wednesday to spend a
few days with his son, F. E. Lick- -

With EDNA WALTON as "Judy" and an AH Siar Cast

Seats On Sale Friday At Bingham's Drug Store

PPIPEQ. Lower Floor, 7 Sc, $i ;00 and $1.50
Balcony, SOc, 75cand $1.00

bardment fliers work en masse and
there is little opportunity for individ-
ual exploits. The 'esprit do corps' in
every croup is groat. Each member
feels proud of the glorious work accom-
plished by his unit. Every squadron
flying in the Vuillemin group has a spe-

cial insignia painted on both sides of
the fuselage. All the work I saw must
have been done by real artists. The
members of one squadron patch every
hole made in the machines by Ger-

man missiles with a bit of white can-

vas ornamented with a small black
Maltese cross the insignia borne by
all German airplanes. More than one
machine is thickly plastered with these
scars of honor."

PINTS AND QUARTS

Cents a Dozen While They Last

FARMERS ATTENTION

Considering the unusual demands of the Gov-
ernment and the difficult delivery situation we have
siifTppdpd in pettinrr a nrettv ffood stock of eneines

ford. j

Freeman Flanders has had a shock:
and is very low.

Leonard Russell is at his home!
from Camp Devens. j

Ernest Kellcy has moved to Lyn--;
donville.

Mr. and Mrs. 'O. K. Chcsley of St.
Johnsbury spent Sunday at Frank
Chesley's.

Miss Ethel Duncan was a guest at
r". T. Barber's over Sunday.

Hannah Barber has taken rooms
in P. T. Barber's house.

Enos Phillips is going to have
rooms at Edna Quimby's for the win-

ter.
Schools at the village begin Tues-

day with the same teachers as last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Prcscott of
West Glover visited at Will Peclv's

last week.
Fred Wiicock of. Island Pond sup-

plied at the church last Sunday and
delivered a fine sermon.

and ensilage cutters, having just received a carload

GOODYEAR TIRES
A few ol Uic largest sizes, hard to get.

of blower cutters consisting of Papec, Rowell, Ross,
Moneymaker and Ohio makes. We carry the Ken-neha- n

Chain Carrier Cutters and extras in sto'ck
and at all times have extras for Papec, Rowell and
Climax Cutters.

We have an 8-1- G Averv Tractor in stock anu

How Error Won Brittle.
During the Afghan war of 1S70 a

small British detachment gained a
victory over a large body of the ene-
my by a mistaken order. A private
named Vance, who had distinguished
himself by several acts of bravery,
was a great favorite with one of the
officers, and during a skirmish the off-

icer wanted him to carry a dispatch to
the colonel in command of another de

Why Soy Bean Fiour Is Valued.
What would you think of a slice of

bread that has the same food value as
a beefsteak sandwich?

It isn't a dream or an exaggeration.
It is a fact supported by specialists of
the United States department of ag-

riculture. It is lsased on chemical
analysis of and experiments with soy
bean flour, a "new" product that is ex-

pected to "pinch hit" for wheat, and
not only to do that but to work in
meat's flace as well. The high-powere- d

bread that has the scientific re-

semblance to a beefsteak sandwich
does not even use all of the "voltage"
of the soy bean flour. This bread has
been made from a mixture of ,'50 per
cent wheat flour. It is extremely high
in the protein element and is roaMy a
substitute for protein foods such as
roeat and cheese. -

in stock Just a few Cub Fans left at $5.00

THE PECK COMPANY

can get prompt delivery on the 5-- 10 Avery.
Also have a carload of Hard Pine Silo

and all kinds of belting, lacing, oil, etc.
Telephone 218.

A. E. COUNSELL & SON,
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

tachment. The man was only a few
yards away, and he called out,
"Vance!'' at the top of his voice. The
"lien thought he had given the order
"Advance"' and immediately rushed
forward with such flash and spirit that
the broke and lied.

rhess Dear Gir'i.
Nell "t understand May Cutting re-

marked that I looked so much like
Miss Hoamley-Ititch- . Isn't that awfui?"
Xjelle Yes, she's always knocking
Miss Hoamley-IUtch- , because she's
jealous of her."

i


